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SHAWN NA SOGGARTH; roofing. Here, among the few places in Ireland
OR, still consecrated ta the purpose of their original

T H E PRIEST -HU NTER construction, Mass continued until lately ta be
celebrated; and the central arches remain quite

IRISH TALEOF THE PENAL TIMES. perfect and are of striking boldness and extent
AN Rof span, springing from beautifully tapering and

DY M. ARCHDEACON, 55Q.richly ornamented shafts with their grotesque
faces, so that the re-roofing of them would be

.Author of the Legends of Connaught," 4c. stli quite practicable. Indeed it has been ofteu
CHAPTER i. contemplated ; and, doubtless, apart fron all re-

The boat, in which wyere the priest and Frank, ligiou.s consideration, such attempt ta renovate
after having coasted rapidfy with the wind for one of the finest of our monuments of antiquity
about liaif a eague, agaidn wut ta shore ta al or would be hailed with deliglit by every Irishman
abut halfta ebareratamput o s ore nto allowof taste.the ba e purpose o contug The eastern or grand wmdow is also finely
ther fihgc b' lane. finislied ; and in the small chapel, mnterior ta the

SWle shal have a better chan~ce of safety' by grand altar, is a beautifully chise[ed alterpiece,
separatng here," said the priest. IFarewell, surmounted by three exquisitely carved cherubs,then ; and I trust neither impetuosity nor fears still ih complete preservation ; while beneath areil disable oau from fulfi;lng your itentions. extended, in separate compartments, the figures

t will be cam; and as r fears they sel- of the twelve apostles, now in a nutilated state,
dam trouble me, however the wnd may blow.- through the wanton barbarity of a party of car-
But is not your awn course, Father Bernard, bineers, who, on their disgraceful retreat before
more beset withi dangers thau mine'! the French, at the battle of Castlebar, in 1798,"Oh, I knew the perils I was ta brave before having ventured ta liait at the abbey, lodged in
I quitted Portugal, though I certainly did not the unoffendmng stone the bullets they had notexpect ta lie recognized and pursued at my very had the courage ta discharge at their bold as-
landing. But if our path be dangerous, it is the sailants.b
path of duty ; and, whatever evils inay beset it Beneath this private chapel is the vault of the
fron men, God and the good angels are over us, ancient famîly of the earls of Mayo; but there
and light wili I esteem any hardships or dangers is no external monument or stone bearing a high
I may have to undergo il I am enabled, even in date, though there is a luxuriant mante of ivysecret and by stealth, ta adminster occasionally with its thickly matted roots-such as we have
the bread of life ta my famishing countrymen.- seldom seen elsewhere-to teli of many a long
Ob, he toug ehaid a aithfulw not the strength departed year. In this vault were also deposited
of the ties that bind a faithfui pastor ta a perse- the remans of Frank's mother, who wasa mem-
cuted fRock, and can scarcely imagine how the ber of the Bourke family, and whose interment
comforts and elegancies of refined life were was the occasion of bis last visit ta the abbey,
turned ta poison by the accounts I occasionally shortly previous ta his leaving the country.
received of the wretched state of my unfortu- Otdate parîshioners, excluded by bloody .ttutes On the slab covering its entran ce, Frank now
from the hoe a the consolation which tue knelt, shedding tears as fast as rain-drops, as he

practice of the true faith might impart, amid ail recalled the death-bed of the beloved being that

the blackness of their worldiy sufferings, or you slept below, unconscious of bis approach, and
would feel that personal haydshp or perd, how- called ta mind, with vebement regret, ail the
ever imminent, wou d wegh but as straws agaidst anxieties and cares he bad cost ber.
the chance of admiwstering te asolr offices af Time is,indeed, "the beautifier of the dead."
religion ta those broken down stli more by spi- Oh ! when visiting the grave of a parent-when
ritual than by bodily privations. Again, fare- the beloved lineaments-the eyes beaming afféec-
well. In three days we may meet again in Bal- tion on us alone of ail the world-the mutual
lintubbert, if Providence afford us protection endearments, and the innocence, and the bappi-
until then ; and I hope you will be induced to ness of early days rise vividly before us in the
give up the companmonship of those fierce and glass of memory-when the well-remembered
lawless ment.i now find you associated ivith.- tones cone distnctly ta the ear, more dear than
May the grace of God be with you.' the music of ail the voices life can now supply

He bestowed a parting benediction on bis ta us, what a flood of tendernress rushes on the
coînpanion, which was reverently received; and beart. How we wish the grave would give up
they separatedeach aking a different direction. its dead, that the past migbt be lived over again.
Our course liesfor the present with Frank With what keen regret do the best of us recali
Lynch, vo, pushing on throuesenbog and over the frowardness and petulence of youth, and
nountain patbs, and avaidinr town andhvillage, bow infinitely deeper a shade is on the follies

made bis way, with rapid steps, towards Ballin- anderrors that pained those who now sa deep>u
lubber. maurn, aînd ivfîa are noiw alas 1 insensible ta our

Frank Lyncli was a young man of bigb re- affection or regret. How vividly we remember,
spectability, by hereditary descent, but of impe- at such moments, the prophetic warnings of af-
tuous passions, and, owing ta the penalties then fection or reproof, ande haw fondut and confi-
inposed on the instruction of Catholics, of but denti>' tbink, that if ive bad the utterers agrain
iey dimted education. He had, sone three in life, they should never more receire froin us
years previously, throug li sane wild acts of his aught but limitless obedience and love the most
own, and the persecution of the times, been unbounded.
obliged ta fly to the Continent, whence he lhad Such are the thoughts common ta our nature.
just returned and was uow procceding ta visit Such thougthts were strongly stirring Frank's
at ail risk, his unele, Sir Edward Lynch, who mind as le knelt; and there was an added bit-
(lie had learned) batd been dispossessed of seat terness in the recollection that bis wild impetu-
and property by bis son Robert, and who was, osity, and thoughtless acts in troubled timnes, hal,
in consequence, sinking fast into the grave. in ail likelibood, made still darker. the closing

It 'vas naring sunset of the foiiowing day days of bis last parent.
when e n hreache ue the fine domoains o the Abbey Yes, my own beloved mother," he exclaimed
of Ballintubber, on whose gray and ivied walis vehemently, after a brief but fervent Orison for
the iilancholy October sunshine 'vas sheddin h a lier soul's repose, " that art now a saint in heav-
saddening glyt, ompetey in unisa sit the en, keenly, bitterly do I now feel the truth o!
scene. There it vas, the gey iod pile, famitar your words, when yodiwarned me that few years
as ,e prayers or c girdheod, and uttely un- would pass until I should find your neglected ad-
cis tged in its solemr loneinhss since bis ast visit monitions weigh lbke lead on my heart. Thank
e i; and win d as o ere the scenes be hads since God-tbank God, you were spared from wit-
been occasionali w engaged in, the recollectioa of nessing what jour unfortunate son has snk ta.
tlea visit, and its occasion, affectedbion of But," he continued with fiercer vehemence, and
strongivshat e leant for a mao ent, overpower- starting from bis knees, " by the blessed bones
s, against the idea f the low goth, dooroway around me, those that shortened your days, and

ee be entereo toit.o drore me to what I am, shall not triumph ai-
The rens of aintub,er Abbey are among waes"t,

the finest in Ireiand, and decidedy a the finest "That's the way ta talk, my darlin' Mastier
monastic remains ia Maya. Cong Abbey is diq- Frank," said a voice behind; and in the next

tinguished for its historic associations and richly instant he was in the embrace o Fergus Cor-
wrought entrnnce-Moyne, for its preservation ma-, bis od tutor's son, a young man about bis
and beautiful situation, near the estuary of the own years ami stature, but darker and fiercer el
river Moy; but bath are greatly inferior ta Bal- feature. Th nas theaar fnrt meeting since
liatubber la extent, grandeur of arches, and ex- Ffank bail gone ta sea, and cordialr tasi u
quisine tracery. The situation of Ballintubber their greeting, and numerous and eager their mu-
is low, and, being without a steepe, it makes no tuai fl qîimrws.
prominent figure in the urrounding landscape, t F "oasttbree ears bave Fcanged us bath
until ciosely appnroached. Then, however, you greatly, Fergtias,"mbserved Frank, gazing at the
are at once convimced tbat it fully' sustains the strongly katfne tnd sh andet assere-
characteristic taste cf the monks in their selec- marked features o! te man h aietamr
tion of sites, as rt js embosomedl ami rich lands, strippling. thtMser ra.Yur
andi immnediately, adjoiî'.ng an ijlet of Lough Y ou may' say' ta, Masd 's i k no Ylostr
Carra, while somewhat more distant are visible hant tat wvas as sof as a lay'a barn' ahre

the remains of Castle Burke andl Castle Carra, as bard as my aa ba n jo facrre, thougIn wasre
thL the picturesque ruins of the small abbey of the red is, is as kew as I didn'-thow I u wa
A rio a n Che litte istild retauîh.s stone at iwns an' faith I b'lieve we're changed every
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way, toc. You're become, Masther Frank, a-
a smuggier."

" A free trader, Fergus ; and you're at the
head of a band of rapparees, I learn."

"II bave, sure enough, a lock of the boys un-
dher me," -aid Fergus in a lower tone and
glancing through the window mto the sunlit
fields, and through the door-way inta the ab-
bey's chance] ; " an' it vas ta meet two or three
0' thim at a funeral I vintured here to-day, net
dhramin' I should bave the blessed luck to find
yoursel', Masther Frank, that I thouglht was
still in foreign parts, jist for ail the world as if'
you fell out o' the sky ta me."

"I fear we bath have been driven ainong the
breakers," said Frank; I but 1 have often ima-
gined that you would probably never have steer-
ed such a course, were t not for the persecu-
tion yon suffered for striking on my side, the
day of the scuffle with Fiolliot and bis people."

"An' wasn't id my part ta lose my life for
any wan that had a dhrop o' the Lynch blood in
bim-barrin' wan," (he frowned fiercely) "not
ta say the masther's own nephew, an' the best
loved an' liked o' the name."

" Well, Fergus, and when did yon sec my
por, dear uncle and cousin-and how do they
sweather their stormy trials, and bas my cousin
Bob bebaved as rascally as report states 7"

" It's a black day, Masther Frank, that I
have ta say the bad word o' wan o' the LynchestIl
replied Fergus, sloivly and wiith contracted
brow ; "but Masther Robert-Sir Robert, he's
now made himself-is a disgrace ta the name.-
Oh, he's an onnathrel villamn. Why it was only
last Whitsuntide that he kem with that hard-
lhearted ould skinflint, Ffoliot, an' a party o' Sir
John's throopers, till they took possession, an'
put bis own father an' his own sisiber, Miss
Ellen, out o' bouse and home, and all bekase he
bekem what they cal conformist, but what my
father calls a Judas, whdle the ould masther an'
Ellen wouldn't, in course, change froin the re-
ligion that belanged ta their ancesthors."

" And did he really brmng troops ta eject
them 1" asked Frank, bis accents tremblin: with
passion.

r Suretenugb Le did, tho vilaii, Masther
Frank ; they'd ave ta sheiter theinselves in a
cabin, an' glad ta get id, barrîn' that the good-
hearted Prodestan clergyman gev thim the use
a' the purty cottage at the lake beyant, that,
you renimber, bis brother Aiek used sonetimnes
ta bave for a fishmn' lodge; an' there they're
still. Mr. Gordon, in spite o' Sir John and
Ffollhot, alten visits them, though not te alther
their religion ; an' he sinds thim many a present
-an' it'il stand ta him yit, maybe, whmin others
'1l neet a fali. The ould masther's heart is
broke, they say, since he was turned out by his
own son; in Miss Ellen is taken up night an'
day nursmn' him. As ta Muster-Sar Robert
-he's livn' like a raie divie, dhrinkmn' an' gain-
blin'an' amakin' gaine av his father's scruples o'
conscience ; an' ever more mn with Sir John and'
Ffoiliot, an' gain' ta ciurch whin he's sober.-
Ob, only that I wouldn't have a hand in the blood
ar any Lynch, 1 could nurdher him with myown
band; an' sometimes I'mi liard set ta -- "

The conversation was interrupted by the wild
funeral lament which broke fearfully on the si-
lent lonelhness of the scene, as the procession,
alluded ta by Fergus, vas visible approaching
the abbey ; and, as Frank wished ta avoid ob-
servation, with another cordial grasp of the
,and, le was moving off, when his wild compa-
nian, laying a hand on hsis shoulder, said, in a
whispered tone, " Masther Frank, ire can't b
doing much these tines, froin Sir John and his
throopers, barrin' ov an odd time. Still, if you
remain, it'Il go liard if we don't ail have revinge,
soon an' sudden."

" Well, Fergus, l'ai not, at any rate, going ta
hoist sai at once, and we'll talk cver this again,"
said Franik; and quitting the abbey ta proceed
to the cottage, lie left bis wild acquaintance ta
await the burial procession.

The angle of the lake, hardby whiclh fle cot-
tage stood, was thent skirted with thick woods
which, on the day in question, wore ai those
exquisite but mnourniully autumnal bues se dear
ta the painter's eye, but speaking, amid all their
beauty, of fast approaching decay and death.-1
The air iras breathlessly stili, and the lake
glanced blue and tranquilly between the thini
foliage, as Frank passed along the well-remnem-
bered wood-iaths, white the yellow leaves rus-
tled slowly before him in the tender sunsbmne, as1
if reluctant ta quit for ever the boughs they hai
su long adorned, and the voodiiand choristers ucre
pouring forth what might seem ta he a parting
hynn tor decaying nature. Altogether sostrong
was the mnelancholy charm of the scene that,
ling ere ie lad got clear of the rood at the
unequal pace hie wvas pîuruiung, it hadl comupletely
soberedi downa his late excitemnt. Unmequîai,
inideed, wvere bis movemnents. Sometimes hie
movedi slowly ; nd more than once lie paused
mad leant against a tree, overcomne by shadowy
and unde6naed fears respecting thj state ils whaich
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he should find bis relatives. Would be not find
bis uncle sinking rapidly, lhke nature, into disso-
lution-or might not the spirit have already1
flown Tien, under the impulse of this thought,i
he hurried onward for a space, as if life and
death were on every step.1

Through those desultory movemnents, twi-
light had gathered aver the scene by the time he
reacied the cottage. He paused a moment at
the low garden watl, to ascertain, if he might,1
from appearance, the position of the inmates ;-
and while le stood, a man shot through the little1
wicket, and passed raptily by him. He hadi
barely obtained a single glance at the passer, buti
that glance, imperfect as it was in the fading
tvmiight, induced him to think lie recognized
the person of Cornet Ffolhot, the son of his old
enemy ; and almost involuatarily ie clutched his
weapon. The person, however, wihoever lie
might be, was out of sight in an instant, and ail
thought of him wias forgotten for the time. The
next moment Frank hîad sprung over the low
paling, and was approaching the smnail opened
winmdow, at whicli sat ls cousin Ellen, with lier
arm supporting ber cheek, as if in mourntul ne-
dtation.

A slight screan-the door opened, and, with
an exclamation of deliglhted recognition, she was
folded in bis arms, and speechless.

" And my dear uncle--how-wlhere is he,
Ellen ?" asked Frank rapidly, wben they had
both recovered their speech.

" Speak low, dear Frank, he is slumbering.-
But, comae this way, and you wvili see the wreck,
that sorrow and persecution have made." She
led him noiselessly lan; and, opening a door,
pointed to a sofa, on which Frank could distin-
guish by the firelight within, the wasted form
and haggard teatures of her f ather-how sadly
altered from the stately figure and fine counite-
nace for which Sir Edmnund bad been remark-
able. I"Ho i% frequeitl>' Élumbering-no, Frank 1 1
she continued, "and I'm almost glad of it be-
cause, wien he's awake, lie sometimes talks so,
that Vin beginnng to fear-greatly-that misfor-
tune bas turned-t re-thea my dardingfater'
mmnd is gene entirely"î-the fat vords irere
half choked by ber tears.

"And Robert, the renegade-good God, that
lie should be your brother, Ellen-knowis ail
this, and feels no compunction, I understand."

" Naine hia not, dear Frank ; his acts are so
tmonstrous, so out of nature, they can scarcd-ly
be his own. He imust have been compelleti Ct
them by some evil spirit, to whom he is subject.
le offered me an asylum whien ie were-ez-

pelled the hall; but I would as soon have linked
mnyseif ta the arch-enemy, as accepted bis offer ;
may I be forgiven for speaking so of a brother,
horever vile."

" You would bave more need of forgiveness.
Ellen, if you spoke or felt otherwise," saiti
Frank, fiercely ; " but, vere lie your brother and
my cousin ten times over, lie shall both hear ny
abhorrence and feel my vengeance. "

Thefoud and eager ones startled the slum-
berer, and lie recognised them at once. Start-
ing ta a sitting posture, he exclaimed in feeble
accents, "I dreamt I heard my boy Frank's
voice.

" My dear father, it is no dream; thank God
and the Virgin, you are right," said Ellen, fer-
vently, as sie sprang forward to the sofa, leadiag
with lier Frank, who, dropping on his knee and
seizing Sir Edmund's wasted hand between bis
airn, exclaimed, "yes, dear uncle, 'tis myself nt
last."

" And wby did you stay so long ?" said Sir
Ednund, as Le gazed intentlyi mto bis nephew's
face; and the next instant bis own resumed the
painful expression of mental iibecility, and an
uncertain and wavering liglht gleamed from his
eyes, as leaning back le uttered a faint laugh,
and muttered at broken intervais, and in weak
tones, IlI knew ail along he would be in time
for the hunt ; and a glorious run we'lil bave, the
day is so favorable. Peter, saddle Jacobus for
me-hush (sinking bis voke in an indistinct whis-
per) Nassau, I believe, I should call him these
times. No matter ; let Mr. Frank ride bis ld
favorite, Tempest, and lead out the chesnut-no,
the piebald pony for Miss Lynch ; and do you
keep close to ber ; and, bark yeu, Peter, tell
the steward we must defer that business le was
speaking of, tilt to-morrow. This day must he
ail for pleasure. Hark, forward, boys-tally-ho
-tally-ho-bo, ho, ho1" The last words he
utfered with energy, and the exertion overpow-
ered him. He leant back silent through ex-
haustion, while the cousins looked from him to
each other in raelancholy speechlessncss, the
scalding tears falling nearly as fast from Frank
as from Ellen.

After a mnoment's pause, Sir Edmund resumed
with a start, "Ha ! Ellen, my love, tell your mu-
fortumate brother, Rab--Robert thiai 'am net
wvithin. omur mnother wrhispered mne last umight,
thiat hie wvas dangerous"-he put his mouth toa
ber ear-" wheni ho had 'vine in--ha I thiere he
ta. Draw the curtain, my' love."

"My oGwn, own dearest atier, it is your ne-
phew, your favorite Frank, that lias returned tu
bring hope and comfort ta us ail,", she said in a
voice alnost inarticulate with emnotion.

"9 He wil> force himîself, wdll le V" continued
her lather, unconscious or heedless of hier words.
" Let him come, then, and do you, love, stand
from between us"-insanity lent an unnatural
fire to bis eye and strengtha to bis voice. "lHe
has apostatized from the faith of his fathers.-
lie lias sert to a premnature grave, the dearest,
the fondes o! miothers. Let him cone, then,
and receive a fatiher's heart-wrung mal - lia!
my beloved Julia, (the voice sank graduially) are
you here, froi amîong the blest, to plead for
him? Theni I will not. curse hijn. But) Julia,
O my love, ask me not, with hlIat voice and that
look, I never before reftused Ca bless him! I
cannot, can-not-bless himi !"

Towards the conclusion o this heart-touching
rhapsody, his voice hadl been gradually faiing ;
but so powerfully was he vrought upon by the
imaginary scenle, that he uttered the last wvords
with gasping energy, and, after heiri utterance,
feul back completely exhausteul ; his agonized
auditors remaining by hi biin silence, broken ouily
by an occasional bursting sol froi Ellen, cl an
unquiet sîlurnmber gave a partial respite to the suf-
ferings of mind and body.

CIAI'TFR IV.

'l'fie nihedoinestie mn the cottage was Katty
Kivim, the ahi hoti.ekeper. wluo luat lived the

. better lart of half a ceaiury ia the fanily. Xatty
iras onc of those perseins, ur mfen met with, whay
possess a good he rt witha bitter woihgue. S e
seidorn toi doailiing vitihmat rfirbt expressig an
intention tedo hIesery reveme-was constantly
gruinbinw, tIbenul t ohers, amnui real or
mnagnar>' grîeî'micm±s, aiti was uver reail>' ta give
her advice in public or ipnivate, as el respect-
ing what did not coucern lier as y hat dit, ant, in
geieral, as richly seasonei with proveibs as ever
was the far-faumed governor or Barrataria'.s own.
But Sir Edmuniid and hiis daughter hadl now beeu
long accustoinedi t lier habits ; andier pecu-
liarnties were over-looked or forgavei ira copsid-
eration of her attachmnetnt and trut-hîfulnes.,

Frauk was a late rnier on the mnorning after his
arrival at the cottage. He vas barely dresed
when Katty entered his roomn, to informn lim inthat
from lier mnistress, Sir Edmniid iwas now per-
fectly collected and anxiuis to see Lii.

" Oh, Masther Frnk," continnied the old wo-
man, " a black change has comine over lhe family
even Since you saw themu b4eore. But 'as tiey
brewed they must bake,' an'' the bed thie>' made
they must lie on.' Of'en an' of'en I tould the
culd mnasther ai' nisitmress (the heavens b her
bed this day) that it was ' spare the rod an' pile
the child,' whin thaey'd be iumonrmi' ail the froties
an' wickedness o' that tdivIe's darlin', Mastlier
Robert. But what would they careu about what
an ould woman ud say, thiouglh myi words kem in
thrue afther ail ?"

s Well, Katty, you know the proverb, that
when thmings comne to the worst they'll menti,'"

said Frank, smilang, " and ile wind may soon
change, you know."

"No, no, Masthmer Frank; the curse of
Cromweii's come over us entirely. 'It never
rains but it powers,' an' Pi afeard every day
that goes over our heads, 'mt'il be a day oulder
ai a day worse.1 At tie rate thmings is goin' on
the black Sussenagh won't allow us the blessed
light o' the day at last, no more nor the Mass or
the funeral."

" Weil, Katty, these are matters we cannot
remedy," said Frank, anxious ta change the
theme, and escape from her grumbling ; "but,
how are our neighbors ? I have not yet Lad
lime to inquire for them. How are the rector,
Mr. Gordon, and bis family ? You will yourself
allow them to, be worth asking for, though Sass-
enaghls."

" They are, indeed, as different froua the
black breed they come fron as chalk is from
cheese. What ud the por Catholis do at ail,
those black finies, but for them? God give
them the benefit of all their goodness, an' tura
thema ta the thrue religion at their dying day !
But yau know, Masther Frank, « wan swallow
makes no summer.'"

" Well, and how is our neiglibor, Mr. An-
drews, the founder? He, foo, is not a bad Pro-
testant, I hope."

" The ould churi is well enough in bis way,"
said the old woman, bitterly; "but what busi-
ness bas an ould blacksmith, froin the black
North, with his bellowses an' hammers, toi be
hopin' (coping) up with gintlemin, that spint
more money in their kitelens nor ail the ances-
thors that ever went alore or ever'Il cor.ne after
him, was worth1 Cock him up ! and set I tould
Sir Edmund, the flay he gev him the green
acres, and allowed the blue naiger to put up his
forge. But, ta be sure, I mas only a doting
ould hag, an' had my pains for my thanks."

" And, how la-his prett dh'cauy hter-..Bessy, is
n't it ?"

« An' do you caii ber purty , masther Frank,


